Assessment Committee - JHL College of Education

Agenda: March 13, 2020 @ 11am -12:30pm

“Be the Best at Getting Better Together!”

-Welcome

-Assessment Committee Bylaws (from 2014) VOTE

The Assessment Committee unanimously approved the changes in the Committee by-laws.

-Advanced Dispositions Committee PILOT Update (DG)

The pilot continues to go well.

-CAEP (MN)

  -Updates from CAEPCON: Dr. Newton provided updates from CAEPCON. There was an emphasis on making sure that EPPs have plans for Advanced Programs where data is lacking.

  Updated guidance was provided regarding onsite reviews.

  -Assessment Charts (HR)

Dr. Roberts reviewed the QAS Assessment Chart. The Chart contains required program assessments and program choice assessments.

-PRS II (HR)

Will be used for the review for GaPSC. The committee looked at the programs that were checked.

-Completer Perception Survey Updates (Initial and Advanced) (CR,OO,MP)

-Assessment Handbook: Updates

The handbook will be ready by summer and available for discussion at Assessment Day.

-LAST meeting date/time/location: April 3 @ 11am in the Glass Room

-Think about Assessment Day, August 12th

-Department Issues:

-edTPA updates (HR) : Reminders were provided and the impact of changes due to COVID were discussed- How to move training online.

-CAPS and PBDA (MN): Dr. Newton discussed that since there will be an impact due to COVID—MAT students need to have at least one CAPS and PBDA for spring 2020.
-Partner Teacher/University Feedback Forms-Update (DW)

-Other items of interest/Adjourn

JHL College of Education Mission:

The John H. Lounsbury College of Education innovatively and collaboratively develops and empowers educational professionals, P-12 communities, and the Georgia College community to promote diversity, equity, advocacy, and excellence in learning, teaching, service, and scholarship.